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Group Medical Appointments:
- Improve Quality of Care
- Increase Revenue
- Improve Time Management
- Increase Patient Visits
- Enhance Human Interaction
- ...are Fun!

DeeAnn provides you with all of the necessary
tools to create a successful GMA program for
your organization.

DeeAnn has refined the process methods for
effective resource & screening.

DeeAnn provides your organization with pro-
cesses that deliver efficient & effective chronic
disease management.

DeeAnn provides solutions for comprehensive
patient care.

Group medical appointments are customized, extended medical appoint-
ments with a patient’s own doctor and a behavioral health professional.

Patients served best by group medical appointments are those with chronic
conditions who require extensive monitoring, support, and follow up.

Medical group managers, private practice clinicians, nurse executives, and
behavioral health professionals benefit through the use of GMAs.

DeeAnn Schmucker &
Associates has developed
resource and screening
tools that provide an excel-
lent way for participants to
obtain GMA information.
DeeAnn Schmucker & As-
sociates understands how to
develop efficient and effec-
tive chronic disease man-
agement that teaches pa-
tients they are not alone
with the disease and that
many people function very
well despite their chronic
condition. GMA groups al-
low participants to chal-
lenge each other to adhere
to better lifestyle choices.
Also, patients often report
they feel like they get more
information, time, advice,
and quality, in a group ap-
pointment. This results in
efficient time manage-
ment, allowing physicians
to see more patients in less
time. According to a study
conducted in Utah, GMA
patients tend to better fol-
low medical advice. Data
supports that GMA groups
resulted in a 200% to 300%
increase in patient visits
resulting in increased rev-
enue. GMAs are fun for
physicians and facilitators
and result in increased pa-
tient satisfaction.

GMAs benefit both the
provider and the patient.


